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ARTICLE VIII. 

SCHELER'S DICTIONARY OF FRENCH ETYMOLOGY.l 

BY BBV. D. SEARl, P~E8IDENT 01' BBOWN UIUVEBIITY, PROVIDENCE, R· I. 

WHAT Bopp and his school have done for etymology in the Sanecrit, 
the Grimms in the German, and Diez in the Romance languages, baa given 
a new impulse t:> etymologkoal studies, and led to many new discoveries 
and exploded many traditional errors: Tbe older etymologists were 90 

fanciful tbat no wonder a lively French writer Baid that in etymol~ les 
consonenl sont peu de choses et les voyales rien du tout. By tbe ohler 
Englisb and Frencb writen on tbe subject, stories to explain the origin of 
words were fabricated with a facility equalled ooly by the credulily with 
which they were received. Of tbose tall'S of pure fiction in ftgaro'lo the 
origin or English words it haA heen ascertained that, in nearly nine·tentbs 
of tbe cases mentioned, the word waa in use long before the occasion which 
is Mid to have given origin to it. The great majority of these anecdotes 
which even now dil'graee our Eoglish literature are so clumsy that we can 
hanlly aCl'ount for the currency they bue gained. 

It IS a fact to whicb even 10 good a scholar aa Marsh bas (riven too little 
attention, while he has studied the history of individual words 110 carefully, 
tbat there are well established laws by wbich words undergo certain chan· 
ges in passing from one language to another, so that an etymology is no longer 
to be adopted OR account of any ex.ternal resemblances, but on account of 
changes which can be proved to be organic by referring to whole clusea of 
woros inwhicb tbe Bame letten are represented by certain corresponding 
letteJ"8 in another laoguage. Tbua the initial f in Latin is represented 
by h in Spanish, aa In faha, haba; facere, haeer ; filius, hijo ; forma, horma ; 
fumus, humo. The c ~fore a in Latin, passes into ch in French, as in 
caballus, cheval; camera, chambre j canis, chien; caUBa, choee j castel\um, 
chateau. The Englisb and Freoch insert the letter b after m, u io num
erus, nomber; camera, chambre; Schlummer (German), slumber; D.lum. 
thumb; Lamm, lamb. The dipthong oj in French takes the place of short 
1 before a single consonant in Latin, as in biOOre, hoir, digitus, doigt; 
fides, foi; minus, moin8; niger, noir; via, voie. The 0 of tbe Latin i8 
chanJZed into the diptbong ttl (oeu) in French, u in hora, beore; noduli, 
Doeud; solu8, seol j ploro, pleure; nepotem, neveu ; ovum, oeuf; hovem, 
boenf: populu8, people j cor, coeur. Tbe l in Latin wOro8 is represented 
by u in French aa in collum, COD; bellus (beal) beau (bealt~, OOaut~); 

1 Dietionaire d'Etymologie Fran~iae d'lIpres 181 R~Dltatl de 1& Science 
Modeme, par Auguste Beheler, Doet. en Pbilosopbie et Leures, Bibliotbecaire 
du Hoi deB Beigel. Bmxelles et Pari.: 1862. 
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castellu~, cbateau i faleo, faucon; delpl'ainus,danpbin; talpa, taupe; alba, 
aube; alter, autre; altus, baut j p8&lm~ peaume; eallns, saut. Now wbile 
appearancea in single words are no safe guide in etymology, and wbile an ex
act bistory of eacb word, if it eould be traced, would be the most satisfactory, 
general analogies, supported by whole daues of words, are quite BUfBcient 
to establisb a derivation, even witbout bistorieal proof, wbicb must of necee
sity be limited to a few cues. It is this new method wbich bas reodend 
the study of etymology in recent times 80 prolific and trustwortby. 

On tbis account tbe grammars of Bopp, Grimm, and Diaz, which give the 
laws of the changes which cognate letters undergo W pa.ssing from one 
language to another, are more instructive by far than etymological diction
aries can be. In the fonner, words and coostituent parts of 'WOrds are 
clallllified; in the latter they cannot be, neither oan etymological princi
ples be discuesed. Still it is a great coDvenience to find the result .. of 
etymological inveBtigationa brie1ly prMented in an alpbabetil!8l ender. For 
sueb reference the new edition of Schwenck's Worten)Uch in Bezielnnts 
auf Abstammung for tbe German, Scbeler for the Fl'\lncb, and Wedgewood 
for tbe English are bigbly valuable. There itt, however, in tbem and in all 
similar books, one feature tbat is unsatisfactory. The greater part of the 
book, tbat itt, nearly every long article, is taken up with dieeertations on 
words of unknown or very doubtful etymol~. The writers tell what they 
know of words of clear ctymolOjlY in a few lines, but are very diffuse wbeTe 
they know little or nothinll. This evil ariaes from the IDPpoeed necetAty 
~f inserting nearly tbe whole vocabulary of a language. Such a VOt-abuluy 
is made up of four cl~8 of words: 1st, those wboee etymology is obviou 
and eertain, - fortunately a large class of words; 2d, tbose which can be 
traced with great clearness tbrough organic changee to their originals in 
otber languages, and tbis i. tbe most instructive part of all worb on tbe 
subject; 3d, those whose derivation is highly probable, though not certai1l, 
whieb furnish a pleasant and useful entertainment for literary men; .Ib, 
tbose whose origin is unknown. It is this last class, which by opening an 
illimitable field of conjecture, bas made many etymologists run mad, aDd 
drawn down upon themaelves and the subject of their studies the ridicule of 
the world. 

To tbe first of these cJa.ea in 1!'rench belong such words as bon, mal, 
nom, livre, mer, clail', faim, pain, mere, frere, tout, ami, pas, ria, cerf, dipe, 
fen~tre, ciel, fils, couronne, wbose Latin origin is recognized at once. The 
changes of form are nearly all .ubject to rule. A word always retains its 
accented syllable. Of unaccented syllables, the final syllable i. the one 
most commonly dropped. If the vowel a of the Latin is changed, it usually 
becomes e or ai in French i e and , are changed into 0; j ae into ie; u into 
OU; b into v j "into f. 

The second class contains words whose derivation is jUlt as certain as the 
first, tbough not 80 obvious,. owing to tbe various diaguiaes under which they 
appear. _ Thus, at first sight it might not appear. that paiadre comes from 
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pungere; but when we obeerve .that joindre cowes from jungere ; oindre, from 
uRW'!re; ceindre, from eingere; peindre, from pingere; astreindre from at 
tringere; feindre, from fingere; plaindre, from plangere, we perceive that 
there in law by which d takes the place of g. So taire might not a&once be 
rel'Ollnized as coming from tacere, on account of the i in tbe ODe and lhe c 
in the other, till the uniformity should be observed which appears in noire, 
nocere; luire, lucere; conduire, conducerfl; reduire, reducere; tradnil't', 
tranaducere; plaire, placere; faire, facere; dire, dicere; cuire, coquere. 

The omiIIIion of the c II observable aleo in the following word!!, influenced 
by the eame regard to euphonv. ~z. point, punetus; eaint, eanctus; plaint. 
planctoa; fait, factum; taint, tinctus, toit, tectum; lit, lectus; conduit, 
(:oDductoa i eonfit, coofectus j conflit, condietus. For a similar reason the 
9 is often dropped, as in froid, frigidua; doit, digitus; roide, rigidns; 
frole (frail), fragili.; reine, regina, seine, Begina. On the other hand the 
Jetter g is introduced into several words in place of v and lOme other letters, 
as in eauge, salvia; deluge, diluvium; cage, cavea; niege, nivem (nix); 
~, rabies, 8erge, eeriea; manger, manducare; venger, vindicare; piege, 
pedica; voyage, viaticum: eauvage, sllvaticum; rouge, rubeus; tige, tibia j 
lerjlent, serviens. 

To facilitate the utterance of words beginning with lip, BC, Bt, the vowel e 
i8 prefixed to the following words, all from the Old French; ecribere, ecrire 
(0. F.escrire)j ecala, echelle (0. F. esclaelle); species, espece; sperare. es
perer; 8piritus,esprit j stomachus, ~ac; stabulum, et&ble (0. F. eatable); 
slrictull, etroit (0. F. estroit, compare districtus, detroit) ; sponSU8, epoux, 
(0. F. esponx); speculum, e8piegle ; 8pt!I8UlI, epais (0. F. espais) ; sponl(ia, 
eponge (0. F. esponge) i scafaldus (Low Latin), echafaud; echola, el:ole 
(0. F. eecole); Beutum, ecu, (O.F. e8CU); ICutella, ecuelle (0. F. escuellt'); 
sparaus, epan; spatula, epaula (0. F. espaule); 8patha, epee (0. F. 
espee) ; spicus, ~pi (0. F. espi) j spiculum, ~pice (0. F. espil:e); spinula, 
(diminutive of spina), epingle, (0. F. eapingle); spatium, espace i rAAbil
ire, etablir; 8tagium (Low Latin), etage; lOtannum, et&in ; stagnum, ~g 
(0. ~'. estang) j statlU. etat (0. F. estat); aesw, ete (0. F. esM) ; stan
daroum? (Low Latin). otendard (0. F. estandard); scriptorium, ecri
toire. 

In many French words tI takes the place of band p of the corresponding 
Latin words, as in devoir, debere; feve, faha j prouver, probare ; 8voir. ha
bere; cheval and cavaie, caballoa; fevre, mber; livrer,liberare; couver, cn
bare; livre, liber; levre, lebrum ; recevoir, recipere ; recouvrer, recuperare ; 
pallVl'e, pauper; poivre, piper; eavoir, sapere j saveur, sapor; savon, eapo: 
cuivrc, cuprum; chevre, capilloa; lievre, lepus (Ieporis) ; oeuvre, opus, 
operis; rave. rapa i ri ve, ripa. 

Examples enough have been given, we trust, to 8how that etymologies 
supported by such extensive analogies, even when the words have nearly 
loet their resemblance in form, are by no means conjectural, but, on the 
contrary, have an authority which nothing can resist. Even in those cues 
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in which but slight ?estigeB of the original word are preeerved, there are 
means of tracing the connection that remove all reasonable grounde d 
doubt. If words were corrupted first in oral intercolll'lle, the accented syl
lables and tbe principal consonants were generally retained, while both the 
vowels and the consonants of unaccented syIlableB were more frequently 
dropped or changed. When letters were changed, it was under the infta
ence of phoneti!! laws, limiting the change to l'agnate sounds. By meaDl 
oftbe Romanic languages, which are descended from the Latin, namely, the 
Romance, the Wallachian, the Italian, French (Old French in tbis case), 
Spanish and Portu~uese, we can generally fill the chasm between the Latin 
Rnd the present French, or restore the links w~icb conoect the old 
form and the new one, bowever dissimilar they may now appear. 'Ve will 
present a few examples, placing these (.'Onnecting links in a parenthesis: 
eleemosyna (almosna, alm06ne), aumone i avunculus (eoncle), ODele; eon
sobrinlls (cusdl"in, COUSrill), cousin i asinus (asne), Ane i angelus (angele), 
ange i episcopus (vescovo, evellque), Il\'eque i anima (anime, anme), low; 
civitas (civitatem, ciptat), cite i apostolus (apostole, apostle), apatre; inllUla 
(isola, isla, isle), Ue i laxus (lase, lasche), liche i tepid us (tepde, tede). 
tiMe i supra (supr), sQr; vitellus (vedel, veel), veau ; ecclesia (iglesia), 
eglise, catcna (ohaene), chaine i vi venda (vivanda, vianda), viaode i biber
num (hivern), hiver; cinglll.l' (singla, cengle), sangle; cadentia (cadenza, 
cheance), chance; causa (cosa), cbOjlC; fatuus (fado), fade; dorsum (dO&
sum), dOlI i anticessores (ancessors, anceatres), anl"ctres i bracchitim (braccio 
brazo), bras. In these cases also, where the intermediate fOnDII can be 
traced, the etymologist stands on solid ground. It is tbe great merit of 
Diez, in bis Grammar of the Romanic Languages, to bave cleared up this 
matter in a masterly manner. 

We now come to the part whicb anecdotes play in etymology. We are 
glad to see that the old story about tbe word" cabal," from the initials of 
Clifford, Ashley, Buckingbam, Arlington, and Lauderdale, is not even men
tioned by Wedgewood in bis new Dictionary of Enlllish Etymology. 
Scheler quotes the dictionary of Minot as containing the French word 
cabale many years before tbis alleged origin. of it in English. 

In like manner tbe old and untenable derivation of the word" diaper," 
from d'Ypres, in Flanders, as being the original place of the manufacture. 
is abandoned both by Scheler and Wedge wood, and is tracoo to a mach 
earlier date than to tbe ftourisbing period of Flemish manuf&l,tures. 

Of tbe origin of fiacre it is said by Scheler that tbe person wbo intro
duced this kind of coach Iiyed at tbe sign of St. Fiacre, in Paris and hence 
the name. 

Filigrane (filigree) is so called from filum a thread, and granum, ~n. 
because the Italians who first brought the fabric to France, wove in rounded 
and flattened grains with the threads of gold and silver in the orJlamental 
work. 

Lombards, money-lenders from Italy, were known in Paris as early II 
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1200. Matthew Paris says that usury was a vice introduced from Italy, 
referring to the Lombard! who were publicly licensed, for which they paid 
a tax. Lombard-houl!es are well known in England, as is Lombard street 
in London. • 
~tte W88 not the inventor of the dark profile which beart! hie name; 

but he was a very unsuccessful minister of finance, which made him a sub
subject of contempt and raillery in Paria, and he W88 hence the emblem of 
wbat was sad or unsucces.~ful, and thus gave name to this kind of portrait. 
So says Sismondi. 

Renard did not originally mean a fox, for whicb volpil was the proper 
word in old French, but was a personal poetical name, from Regmbart, 
used in tbat satirical work" Reynard the Fox." 

The derivation of baionnette from Bayonne is allowed to sland, although 
some doubt is intimated ahout its originating at the siege in 1665. 

For the -{ord bonnet, boneta. is found in the Romance languag/', and 
bonete in Spanish and Portuguese. Caseneuve is quoted as saying: "It was 
a kind of cloth used in making hats and bead-dresses, and has given ita 
name to the article made from it, just as the word castor, has done." Wedge
wood does not notice this etymology, and give. one even more doubtfuL 

IsabeUe, meaning a yellow dun color, is said to have originated thu.: 
a princess of this name, a daughter of Philip II. of Spain, say some, made a 
vow, when her. bu.band was besieging a town, that she would not change 
her garment till the town 8U~ndered. The siege llUIted three montba, 
and tbe garment received the tint in question. Our grave cJ:itic says: En 
attendant Ie. preuves diplomatiques de cetle etymologje, je rapporte I'hi. 
toriette pour ce qu'ei\e vaut; "si non c vero, c ben trovato" I 

Lambin, a tedious person, is said to be derived from tbe celebrated phil
ologist of that name (Lambinus) who lived in the sixteenth century, 011 

account of the tediousneas of his commentaries. It is to be feared that the 
bvely Parisians take the justice of this application upop trust. Without 
denying the truth of tbe etymology, our author humanely says: J'aime a 
douter de la Justesse de qeUe bypothese. 

Under the word laquais we have, among other things, the following: 
"Menage thinks he has found a recipe for this word by prolonging the 
Latin verna into vemula, then into verllldacu.~, then into vernulacaiu.~. 
Here he stops to take breath. Then, with courage. he takes hold or t'er
flulacaius and divides it into two parts; tbe first is put in abeyance. and the 
second is made a laquaill"! This is ahont equal to Wedgewood's article 
on the word .. to abet." 
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